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ccr In writing that all transportation of war
material on tbo Nllo was absolutely prohibi-
ted.

¬

.

The glnlar'g dispatch concludes : "The
chief Shlllocks came to our camp and posl-
timely denied that they hml concluded any
treaty with Marchnnd , whllo all the Shll ¬

locks declared their allegiance to the British
government. Moreover , Marchand was In
Birch a precarious position that nothing
could liavc prevented his annihilation by the
Dervishes had wo been a fortnight later In
crushing the khalifa."

Other dispatches Indicate that M. Del-

casse
-

declined Great Hrltaln'a request for
the Immediate recall of Major Marcbaad
and that Great Britain agreed to dispatch a
message for the French government to-

Marchand ns a matter of courtesy without
accepting any responsibility for the results
delay might entail , and still maintaining
that the matter admitted of no compromise.-
In

.

the final dispatch appearing In the Dluo
Book Lord Salisbury , under date of October
3 , Instructa Sir Edmund Monson to Inform
M. Delcasso that the latter'g message to
Major Marchand has been sent , but Great
Britain views the Marchand mission as hav-

Ing no political significance whatever-
.l'renu

.

Comment.
All the morning papers applaud Lord

Salisbury's firmness In the Fashoda ques-
tion

¬

and the fact that he has approved all
the doings of General Kitchener.

The Times says : "Whllo not despairing
of an amicable settlement , wo cannot but
think the situation extremely grave. Lord
Salisbury has taken up a position from
which retreat Is Impossible after the publi-
cation

¬

of the blue book. "
The Daily Chronicle thinks the situation

"only grave on paper and not In reality. "
The Dally News enys : "We hope Lord

Salisbury will bo able to provide a golden
bridge for M. Uclcasse. "

Tron.H Ilia MUe Flic * .
LONDON , Oct. 10. A dispatch to the Dally

Chronicle from Alexandria says : "The
troops who have returned from Khartoum
nro dying llko flies from enteric disorders
supposed to be due to canned beet and In-

dulgence
¬

In cheap spirits. "

SPANIARDS TAKING LEAVE

All Troop * of the Bonn Hlinke Mnn-
nuiilllo'H

-
Hunt from Their

Vact.-

MANZANILLO

.

, Oct. 8. ( Delayed In-

Transmission. . ) The Spanish troops expect
to leave Manzanlllo tomorrow. General
Parron , the Spanish commander , will turn
the city over to the mayor, who will make
the ofllclal transfer to Colonel Hay , repre-
senting

¬

the United States , on Monday. Gen-
eral

¬

I'arron paid a visit to Colonel Hay this
morning , and the two officers exchanged
compliments.

All the political prisoners hero have been
released. The military convicts will be-
taken to Clenfuegos and sent thence to
Havana , possibly afterword to Spain. Forty
Spanish soldiers , now In the hospital , will
leave with the retiring forces and go by
train to Havana , whence they will bo sent
by hospital ship to Spain.-

A
.

collision between the Spanish garrison
and Colonel Hay's troops yesterday, was , It
appears , even nearer than then scorned to-

be the case. General Parron's orders from
Havana were to resist the Americans to the
uttermost. Additional rounds of ammunition
had been Issued to the troops and volunteers
wouM probably brought the Spanish force up
to 1,200 against fewer than 300 Americans.

Colonel Itay would certainly have obeyed
his original Instructions when the hour for
closing the cable arrived and there would

Tiavo becntinly the slightest chance of avoid-
ing

¬

a fierce engagement with the odds
largely against the Americans , both In num-
bers

¬

and arms. The Spaniards were armed
with Mausers , whllo the Americans have
Sprlngflclds.

Templar Conclave.F-
ITTSBUUO.

.
. Oct. 9. Not In the history

of; Knight Templar conclaves from 1SCO to-
itnts day has a conclave ever been opened
on a more beautiful day than It was In-

PltUburg today. The Influx of knights ,

which commenced yesterday , continued dur-
ing

¬

the day and up to midnight , when the
formal opening of the conclave was Inaugu-
rated

¬

with the festival sermon at the Trin-
ity

¬

Episcopal church. There was a congre-
gation

¬

assembled larger than this historical
building ban ever held.

The first formal event on the program of
the twenty-seventh triennial conclave of
Knights Templar took place In Trinity
Protestant Episcopal church , _ It was the
official -divlno service of the Knights
Templar and was , as usual , very Impressive
and largely .attended. Most Eminent Sir
Knight SVarrcn Laruo Thomas , grand mas-
ter

¬

, was escorted to Trinity church from
tha Monongahela hotel by GOO templars and
as many more crowded the church yard ,

unable to obtain admission. Rev. Dr. Wil ¬

fred W. Arunddl. rector of Trinity , read the
service and the sermon was delivered by-
Rev. . Dr. Cornelius L. Twlng. rector of Cal-
vary

¬

church , Brooklyn , N. V. , and grand
prilate of the grand encampment-

.A'omliintcil

.

by IniiMratn. .

DAKOTA OITT , Neb. , Oct. 9. ( Special.-
3.

. )
- . J, MoAllUtcr yesterday afternoon was

nominated for county attorney by the demo-
crats

¬

at a delegate convention held In this
place. Three hours were spent In wrangling
by the delegates as whether to nominate a
candidate or endorse the populist nominee ,

Mr. B. Slocum. iMany personalities were In-

dulged
¬

In by the speakers , and It was the
hottest convention cvci held In Dakota
county. J , J. JlciAlllster was the leader of
ono of the forces and had allied against htm-
Messrs. . Wilbur , Sullivan and illefferman.
After Mr. McAllister had succeeded lu being
recognized by receiving the nomination by
acclamation , In a forcible speech ho declined
the nomination , and upon his own motlou
the convention endorsed Mr. B. Slocum. A-

.J
.

, Parker was nominated for commissioner
from the district comprising Dakota and
Oraadl precincts-

.Oolili'ii

.

AVoililliiK' AinilvcTNurjt-
VAHOO

- .
, Neb. , Oct. 0. ( Special. ) Mr. and

Mrs. E. Plckett of this city celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage last
evening. The order of the Eastern Star
prepared everything and perpetrated a sur-
prise

¬

upon the venerable people. An excel-
lent

¬

supper was spread. There wore about
Bqventy-flve guests present. Some beautiful
presents were received , among them a hand-
eomo

-
cano for Mr. Plckett , and a beautiful

chair for Mrs. Plckett. Mr. and Mrs. Plck-
ett

¬

came from Wisconsin a quarter of a ccn-
tury ago and have lived In Wahoo over since-

.Soldlcr'M

.

Skull 1rncturcil.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Oct. 9. (Special

Telegram. ) Nclso Roastnusscn of Company
M. Second Nebraska , was seriously Injured
at Chapman today. Rassmussen was
returning to Omaha and while pass-
ing

¬

through Chapman had his head
out of the window and was struck by-

tha point of the hook on the mall crane.
The skull was fractured. Ho waa brought
to this city and surgeons summoned , but
there U little hope of his recovery.

Illicit lit the Ne
LONDON , Oct. 9. The Madrid correspon-

dent
¬

of the Times says : Although nothing
concrete Is known It Is the prevailing : opin-
ion

¬

here that the Paris urgotlatlons are no
proceeding with tha smoothness that Is de-

Blrble. . The government. It Is understood
this opinion.

Gun lick headache b.ul-

tMU bi Ute ntoutli. coated
tccjjuo, gas lu tha stomach ,
dlitreu uiil Indlgrttlon. l>o
oat weaken , but litre tunic citrct. 3 emu.-

to
.

Uk Ub tlooU'i SuupuilU.

LIGHTNING CHANGE ARTIST

Senator Allen , While on the Stump , Figures
in thfvt Hole , '

TALKS ON ALL SIDES OF ANY QUESTION

Illn Ornlorlrnl 1'fTiiNloiiM ( o the
Clinrnctrr > f IllH Audience mill

Th II * Mmlernor * to Solid-
ify

¬

Illniflpir.

LINCOLN , Oct. 0. ( Special. ) Now that
ho popocrats are filling their newspapers

with talk about the "Allen legislative
.Ickcts" and nro referring "with prldo" to-

ho records of the populist congressmen , It-

s Interesting to look Into the real record *

f these men. Senator Alien has been going
vcr the state delivering a variety of ad-
resscs.

-
. When ho talks io an audience ot

Bryan democrats he declares against annex-
tlon

-
and "Imperialism ," and perhaps the

ery next day he makes a rampant speech
.o old soldiers favoring the Immediate an-

nexation
¬

of nil the islands of the sea. This
course Is consistent with hla action In con-

ress
-

, as the record shows , for he managed
to get on both sides of the question , being
ulod only by a dcslro to embarrass the ad-

ministration.
¬

.

H will be remembered that Senator Allen
was eager for war during the winter and
larly spring and that ho Introduced numer-
ius

-
resolutions asking for armed Interferi-

nce
-

, and "that the political Independence of-

tha republic of Cuba , the capital of which
B located at 'Cubltas , Is hereby recognized
y tbo United States of America as the law-

ful
¬

government of the Island of Cuba. " Yet ,
n spite of this pretended anxiety to rush
ho country Into war, on tha 18th of April
o voted against a declaration ot war. Two
ays later ho Introduced a resolution oppos-
ng

-
the voting of bonds for war revenue pur-

O3cs.
-

. On the 14th of April ho voted to
permanently lay on the table" a Joint rtso-
utlon

-
, authorizing the president to use the

and and naval forces of the United States to-

ntervcno and stop the war In Cuba. To more
ompletely get on all sides ot the question ,
a April 25 he Introduced a resolution , which
cad :

"Resolved , That a state of war now ex-
sts

-
, and has since the IGth day of Fcbru-

ry
-

, 1S9S , existed between the United States
f America and the kingdom of Spain. "

Written In the Hceordx.
This spasmodic and changeable course of

Senator Allen Is shown In (no Congressional
Ivcord between the pages 3CSC and 4CSS

and Is exactly In accord with his political
peeches during the present campaign. At
"alls City and other places ho boasted that
he populists in congress had forced the

country into the war , and In the same
pooch mentioned with prldo his record

against the war revenue measures. Then
io went further and charged that the gov-
ernment

¬

had plunged Into a war unpro-
13red

-
, and that much suffering had resulted.

The news from over the state is that all his
speeches are full of these inconsistencies
md unpatriotic boasts.-

It
.

Is understood that In certain localities
ho popocratic candidates for congress ar'o-
elliug the people that they arc the original

atinoxatlonlsts and that the taking In of-

ho Hawaiian Islands was one of their best
achievements. The Record shows , however ,
hat on June 15 , when the question of the

annexation came to a vote , Allen , Greene
and Sutherland declined to go on record
either way and that Stark and Maxwell
voted against the proposition. ,,

Congressman Sutherland , who Is trying to
get back Into congress by virtue of the vptes
rom the Fifth dlstricj. Is having much to

say these days about his "good record. "
The Congressional Hecord bears Sutherland
out In one thing there Is very little harm
lu his record. It was entirely of a negative
Bert , In the most part being silent and
weak. He made two reports covering eight
lines each , on private land claims , and in-

troduced
¬

fourteen private pension bills. He
requested action on three of these bills and
paid no attention to the others. This Is
the entire record of Sutherland , except
where he voted at the dictation ot Allen or
sat In his seat like a blockhead and de-

clined
¬

to vote , and the expense of this
'brilliant record" has been 11WO.

Republican Itally itt "
FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. 9. ( Special. ) The

first political meeting held by the republi-
cans

¬

of thla city was at Love's opera house
Saturday evening. Chairman J. C-

.feland
.

of the county committee , presided.-
Hon.

.
. O. R. Williams ot Douglas county was

the first speaker. Hon. M. L. Hayward de-
livered

¬

the principal address ot the evening.-
Mr.

.
. Hayward prove ! by a long Hat of facts

and figures great improvement in the finan-
cial

¬

condition ot the people which ho showed
was due to the change In the administrat-
ion.

¬

. Hla speech was practically statistical , .
showing up the fallacies and Inconsistencies I

ot the figures sent out by the popocratlc |
Joint committees. There was a 'good sized
audience present , composed almost solely ot
voters , many of them democrats. His speech
was wen received , his straightforward , plain
nay of dissecting the figures of .the fusionlst-

srinltc

kept the close attention of his audience.

Court ii ( Ileliron.
HEBRON , Neb. , Oct. 9. ( Special. ) Judge

W. G. Hastings has been holding court In
this city since Monday afternoon. Thrco
Important jury cases came up at this term.
William M , Grates was convicted of the
charge of forgery and uttering forged paper
Sentence has not yet been passed. The
damage case of Dora Schlvere ngalnst
Thayer county for damages sustained by the
tipping over of a load of hay on an alleged
defective road near Alexandria was tie
elded In favor of the defendant. Sheriff J.-

A.

.

. Snyder was relieved of his otllclal duties
on Thursday by Coroner Hlckok and was
placed upon , trial on a charge of bastardy
preferred by Miss Allco Whlpple of Daven-
poit. . The case was given to the jury late
last night and they returned a sealed ver-
dict

¬

of "not guilty" early this morning.

County MortKiiKc llcforil.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 9. ( Special. )

The following Is n copy of the record of
mortgage indebtncss for the month of Sep-

tember
¬

for this ( Platte ) county : Twenty-
four farm mortgages Died , 37292.20 ; same
released , thirty-five , J32721.31 ; sixteen
town and city mortgages were filed , amount-
Ing

-
to $10,455 , and fourteen were released

37720.11 ; In chatties there were slxtyouef-
iled. . { 28331.31 , and forty-two released , $58-

017.09.
, -

. It will bo seen that In the chatties
the releases amount to more than twlco the
amount of filings , which la an Indication
that the farmers are promptly taking up
their paper and meeting their obligations
There was no deeds In foreclosure during
September.

I'rouoMed Monument.C-
OLUMBUS.

.
. Nob. , Oct. 9. ( Special. ) At

the meeting of the city council last evening
a petition was presented from the officers o
Baker Post , No. 9 , Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

, asking permission to croct a monu-
ment

¬

In Frankfort park. Tha monument wll-
b In memory of the soldier dead and wll
cent several hundred dollars. The petltlou
was referred to the committee on public ,

property which mean * that juit as 1000 as a
few minor details are arranged permission
will be granted and the, monument built.-
Thla

.
will add greatly to this already beau-

tiful
¬

park-

.Dpmorrntlo

.

County Convention.O-
RBTNA.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 9. (Special. ) The

democratic county convention met hero yes-
terday

¬

and nominated Glaus Grell of Chalco
for representative. William It. Patrick of
Bellevue fer county attorney and Dan Beg-

, Icy of Springfield for commissioner Second
district with very little friction. The
democrats and populists had hoped to agree
on fusion , but as the populist convention
some Unio are nominated Dick Arms for
county commissioner fusion has been de-
clared

¬

off. G. M. Hitchcock , W. R. Patrick
nnd Tnm Nolan addressed a meeting at the
opera house.

NOT HAPPY WITH BILL GREENE

DeinooriilN DlNllkr to SwnlliMV the
TcuiNllUlN .Stiiteiiiinii to Help Illeet-

n ml Hitchcock.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Oct. 9. ( Special. )

Fusion In the Sixth district with BUI Greene
for the fusee Is not a success , although It
must bo admitted It is a howling affair. The
chief cause of the disturbance at present Is
the success of the bosses In forcing the en ¬

dorsement by the democrats of the populist
congressman In (his effort to secure a second
term In congress under the pretenso- that
this course will help Manahan and Hitch-

ock.
-

. in the First and Second districts. This
has caused a feeling of resentment among
the democrats of the big Sixth , nnd they
openly express some very frank opinions of
the celebrated sufferer from "tonsllltls" and
the methods he and his backers use. In
the last Issue of the Kearney Democrat this
feeling Is embalmed In the following very
vigorous editorial :

A so-called democratic congressional con ¬

vention was held at Broken Dow last Fri ¬
day nnd the history of that conventionshould be and we believe will bo a stench'n the nostrils of the democrats , not only
n the Sixth congressional district , butihroughout the state. It will stench thnstate and Injure the state ticket , becausethe political rottenness of the BrokenBow convention wits manipulated by men

who boasted that they represented the stateorganization nnd had been sent there to-
rnin: a moss of political corruption downhe threats of Sixth district democrats In

the interest of candidates In the easternmrt of the t'tato and not In the Interest ofthe Sixth district. When such men as Mr.
Dahlnmn. Mr. Maher and Doc Jones , who
boast of their democracy , will privately de-
plore

¬
the part they are taking In forcl'i ,?Greene upon the democratic ticket for thesingle purpose of helping Hitchcock

nnd Manahnn In the Omaha andLincoln districts. It Is time tostop the procession and ask to
what depths ot political corruption thesepop-suckers propose to sink the democraticparty. Wo denounce open-handed corrup-
'lon

-
by republicans , but what crime stands

[ reatcr before God and man than that of
deliberate and premeditated perjury by ayoung man who Is forced to commit the
crlmo to cover the drunken debauch ot the
alleged democratic candidate for congress ?
The Democrat denies the right or authority
of Mr. Dahlraan and Doc Jones to come Into
the Sixth district and place the democratsupon the political gridiron and offer them
as a sacrifice for the- benefit of other dis ¬

tricts in the state In which they are more
Interested than they are In this district.
Wo deny thrir right and authority to como
Into thla district and disrupt and disorgan ¬

ize the democratic party for the purposes of
gaining a pretended advantage for Mr.
Hitchcock and Mr. Mnnahan. They have
neither the right nor authority to sacrifice
the organization In the Sixth district to-
idvanco the welfare of the organizations in
the First and Second districts.

Doc Jones , who pretends to bo a demo-
crat

¬

, but who Is only a pop-suckor, who. loud
In his boast that the editorial printed In
the World-Herald , endorsing Greene was
done to help Mr. Hitchcock get the nom ¬
ination for congress In the Omaha district
and not because any of them had any use
for Greene. Delegates on the floor* of the
convention at Broken Bow said , when cast-
Ing

-
their votes for Greene's endorsement ,

that they vote against him nt the
polls , nndvhen the. editor of this paper
demanded of the convention by what hpnest
methods a delegate was permitted a .voice-
In

-'

Us proceed Ih'gsyho announced in Its ,
presence that he was attempting to foist
upon the democrats a candidate whom he
declared howould , not vote for o the day
of election , the convention manipulators
remained silent.

There were in that convention but twenty-
two delegates , sixteen of whom 'were op-
posed

¬

to Greene's endorsement or to the
nomination of any candidate. There was

| one delegate each from Box Butte, Daw-
son

-
, Cheyenne. Greeley and Dawes counties ,

two from Valley county , and these seven
men nominated Greene In the name of the
7,000 democrats of thla district and Doc
Jones. The convention. , waapacked with
typewritten delegations from Howard , Duel ,

| 'Lincoln. Holt and Sioux counties. There
was not a delegate present from either of
those counties , yet these honest pop-suckers

' 'attempted to have these typewritten dele-
gates

¬

admitted to a voice In the actions of
the convention by the committee on cre-
dentials.

¬

. These were some of the methods
employed by the so-'callcd democratic state
commltteemon to endorse Greene and dls-
organlzo

-
the democrats' How well they

have succeeded will be known after election.-
At

.
the present tlmo democrats of the

Sixth district and of Buffalo county have
no party and no organization and the same
may be said of the state. The party is In
the hands of pop-suckers and pap-suckers.
With ono or two exceptions every delegate
at Broken Bow who- ' favored Greene's en-
dorsement

¬

la sucking pap from the state
'treasury and those who went there to help
manipulate the dishonest and corrupt scheme
are pap-suckers and rode thcro on railroad
passes.

Notwithstanding the boastful. assertion
ot Doc Jones that he would whip the demo-
crats

¬

Into line In this county , wo deny that
he can do BO. Those democrats here who
have heretofore persuaded democrats to
follow them as a party expedient have been
forced to show their hands and they are
found to be populists wearing the cloak of-

democracy. . Until the democratic party of
this couuty , district and state is brought
together along democratic lines there will
bo nothing left for democrats to do but re-
main

¬

at home election day or vote inde-
pendently

¬

of party nominations.

"SorrlN SlUMlUN nt Colnmliiix.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 9. ( Special. )

A big republican rally was held here last
evening. Hon. W. F. Norrls , republican
candidate for congress In this , the Third
district , and Hon. John F. Saylor , candidate
for superintendent of public Instruction , ad-

dressed
¬

the people at the Maennerchor hall.
*

There was n largo turnout to hear the
gentlemen , each of, whom presented the Is-

sues
¬

In a very logical .and able manner.-

"Want

.

Plrat MiiNtored Out.-

BRAINARD.
.

. Neb.t Oct. 9. ( Special. ) A
petition largely signed by populists and
democrats to Governor Holcomb was sent
In from here- today asking for the muster-
Ing

-
out of the First Nebraska regiment.

The petition contained hundreds of names-

.Tlilril

.

lleulnieut Itepnrt.
LINCOLN , Oct. 9. ( Special Telegram. )

The report of the Third regiment received
today shows 151 men In the hospital and
thirty-six sick In quarters. The- death of
Private Keene , Company B. Is announced.

CIlICAClf CINCHES FOURTH

Tommy BrJnjs JQang Makes Sure of Its
lace in tbo Oolnmn.-

CASTAWAYSCLOSE

.

TO THE REDS AGAIN

Sunday Hoiililr-llenilern Decide the
In Connection

ivlth riic'stiitnlliiK for the
SCIINOII of

CHICAGO , III. , Oct. 9. The Orphans closed
their bomb series today by taking both games
from the Browns. Taylor , for St. Louts , was
rather wild , and although hit only half as
often as his namesake , the perfect fielding
back of the youngster allowed him to win his
game , lasting ton Innings. Only ono hit waa
made oft 1'hylo In the second game , whllo
the locals bunched , flvo singles for thrco runs
their last time , -up. Game called In the
sixth Inning on account of darkness. Atten-
dance

¬

16000. Score , first game :

CHICAGO. ST. IXJUI8-
.ll.H.O.A.E.

.

. I n.H.O.A.B.-
Hyan.

.
. If 0 1 2 Q 0 Dowii. rf 0 1100-ar *n. rf. . . .1110 0 Bulllvan. rf..O 1010W-

olv'ton. . 3b.l 01 I 0 Stenz l , cf..l 0100lU-
hlen. . 88. .1047 0 Cross. 3b 1 2131I.n-
nKO. . cf. . .0 0-4 0 OtClcments. e.1 1200U-vertt. . Ib. .0 1 12 1 0 Qulnn , Ib..O 1171Connor , : t . .0 0 1 S 0 Harltjr. If..O 1 a o 0-

Chaitoo. . c. . ,tl o Omicker. 1U.1 1 13 1 J
Taylor , p. , . ,1 1 Q 2 0Pmltli. us 0 1170IT-

aylor , p 0 0011Totals S S ID 17 o'SuKden , cf.0 0000-
II Totals 4 1029 21 B

Two out when winning run was made.
Chicago 0 100012001 5-

St. . Louis 1 000120000-4Earned runs : Chicago , 1 ; St. Louis , 4.

Left on bases : Chicago , 4 : St. Louis , 6-

.Twobuso
.

hits : Taylor (Chicago ) , Cross-
.Throebase

.

hit : Dowd. Sacrifice hits : Kv-
oritt

-
, Kyan , Wolvcrton , Sugden. Stolen

bases : Green. Double plays : Connor to-

Dahlen to Kverltt ; Kverltt to Diihlen to-

Kverltt. . Struck out. Uy Taylor (Chicago )
2 , by Taylor ( St. Louts ) , 1. Base on balls :
Oft Taylor (Chicago ) , 2 ; r.ft Taylor (St.
Louts, 4. Wild pitch : Taylor (Chicago ) .
Time of Bntno : Two hours and llv'o min ¬

utes. Umpire : O'Day.
Score for second game :

CHICAGO. i ST. LOUI3-
.u.u.o.A.n.

.
. I u.H.o.A.n.-

RyoJi
.

, If o 3300 Dowd. rf 0 0001Green , rf 1 2100 Stenzel. CC..O 0 a 0 0
3b.O 2051 Croe , 3b 0 0120D-

ahlen. . . S3.0 Oil 0 Bujrdtn , C..O 0201-
I ange , of.0 010 0 Qulnn , 2b.O 0030lb..O 0800 Ilorley , K..O 0100Connor. 2b.O 0 1 0 0 Tucker. lb..O 0 t 1 0

J

Nichols , c. . .1131 OlSmlth. fa 0 0 1 1 0)
1hyle. p 1 101 IjiudtiolT , !> . . . .0 1 03 1[

Totals 3 S 18 8 t'' Totals 0 1 15 10 3I
Chicago 0 0 0 0 3 3
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 J

Earned runs : Chicago , 2. Left on bases :
Chicago , 4 ; St. Louis. 3. Two-base lilt :
Sudhoff. Sacrifice hit : Dahlen. Stolen
base : Nichols. Struck out : Hy I'hylo. 1 ; by-
SudhofT , 1. Base on balls : Oft Phyle , 2 ; olt-
Sudnoir , 1. Time ot game ; Fortyseven-
minutes. . Umpire : O'Day.

Nice Ilnttliiir nt Clncliiniitl.
CINCINNATI ! 'Oct. O.-Cy Young was

easy for the Jtcds In the. llrst gumo and
timely hltting allowed the locals to tie the
score in the second game. Dusty Mlllur'H
batting in trie tvto games was marvelous.
Out of nine'times nt'tho bat he hit safely;

eigtit limes. Attendance , 400. Score foi-
lirst

-
game : ,

CINCINNATI. I CLnVELAND.
u.it.o.'K.u. n.n.o.An.M-

oBride. . cf.0rl 4)0) 0 Hurkett. lti..l i

Corvorun. ss3. 3120 Mclvmn. s . .l 134 ?l

Mcnirl'il. If.3' Wallace. 3b.l 1 4 4 1

Miller , rr d'-'S' S'10 0 Schreck. C.1
Stelntclilt , 2b.O 1522 O'Connor , lb.0 1 8 0 0
1eltz. c 1.0 2 1 0 Burke. 2b.O 0130'I-nvn. . 3b 1 z 1'0 o Frank , rf 0 0202Vaughn , Ib.1 , mill 0 lUBCher, of..O )

Urultenut'n , pi 1 1 5 0 Youni ; , i> 0 1010
Totals . . . .1Z1SZ711 2i Totals 5 7 24 16 t

Cincinnati . ?? . : . . . .' . . .3 5
"
1 1 0 0 1 1 12

Cleveland 0203000 5

' Earned runs : Cincinnati. 8r Cleveland , 3. i

Twohuso h.s) | : n-Qorcorun. Three-basa hit :
; ;

Schreck. Stqleri. pases : Irwln , Mlllor ((2)) ! j

First basHTTih nails : OIT Breitenstein , 3 ; off j
Younir . .llilt'by pitched ball : ByfBreitjoi-
iHtLlii , 1. Strjnck out : liy Brultonstetn , i

3 ; by Young , I. > Tlmo of gaino : One hour |
nnd fifty minutes. Umpire. : McDonald.

Score for Bec6nd"game : i

CINCINNATI.-
H.II.O.A.B1

. CLEVELAND-
.IUI.O.A.E.

.
.

McBrlde. cf..l 1300C-
orcoran.

Hurkett. lf..l 1300M-
oKenn.. BA.1 1 Z 1 - 0-

HcKarl'd.
. us.9 9001W-

allace.. lf.1 0 0 0 . .-

0Miller.
. 3b.l 1 4 3 2-

Schreck.. rf..l 3 1 0 0-

SfnrelJt.
. C.2 1510O'-

Connor |
. 2b.l 1211 , lb.1 3700li-

eecherWood , o 0 0 t 0 0-

Irwln.
, cf..O 0110D-

urkc.. 3b 0 I 0 1 1-

Vaughn.
. 2b.O 0040

. lb..O 0 S 0 0 Frank , rt 0 0110Haw ley. p..I 0110 Dates , p 1 0002
Totals 6 7 21 4 2 Totals S 8 2110

*
B

Cincinnati. 0 020022 6
Cleveland. , . . . .2 0 0 1 0 0 3 C

Game called at end of seventh Inning on
account of darkness.

Earned tuns : Cincinnati , 4 : Cleveland , 4-

.Twobase
.

hits : Miller , Wallace. Three-
jase

-
hits : Miller , McB.-lde , Irwln. Sthreck.

Double plays : irranck to Schreck. First
base on balls : Off liawl-ty , 3 : ort Bates , 3-

.Ptruck
.

out : By Hiiwley , 1 ; by Bates , 1-

.Tlmo
.

I

of game : One hour and fwentyrtve-
minutes.

i

. Umpire : McDonald.

Colonel* and I'lrnteu Tie.
LOUISVILLE , Oct. 9. Louisville and

PlttaburK played a close and uxcltlng game
today. With the score a tlo In the elev-
enth

¬
Inning, Umpire Emsile called thegame to allow the t'lrates to catcli a train.

Two one-handed itnps by Gra > and one by
Kly were the greatest featuies. Attendance ,
ECCO. Score : .

IJUISV1LLE. I PlTTSnUno.
ll.H.O.A.E. | ll.H.O.A.E.

Clarke. lf..O 0700 Donovan. rf..l 1 i o 0
Dexter. rf..O 0000 McCreery. cf.O 0 1 0 1
Hoy. cf.0 O 4 0 1 Clarke. Ib. . .0 1 14 9 1
Haruell. rf..O 0100 O'lJrlen. If. .0 3 4 0 o '

lUtchter. 3b.l 1111 PuJUen , 2b .1 1 3 2 0 ,

Powers, lb..O f9 1 0 Gray. 8b. o
Itltcihey , 2b.O 0 * 3 6 0 Howerm'n. . 0
Climfiiwn , sl 1 4-2 0 Ely , as. 0 1 0 B 0
Klttrlilge. c.O 030 0 , p. . .0 1 0 4 0
Mngoe. p.0 1140 -- fTotals . , . . .2 9 33 14 2

Totals .2 B33U, 2 |
I

Louisville. . . . .0 2-

IMttsburg .1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2
Earned runs : JMttaburg , 2 ; Louisville , 1.

Stolen bases : Ely , Padden. Sacrifice hits :
HIchtcr , Powers , Klttrldge. McCreery.
Double play : HItchoy to UllnKinan to Pow 1 i

ers. Struck out : By Mngep , 2 ; by Leover , i
F. Left on bases : Louisville , 3 ; Plttsburir I

4. Tlmo of Kama : Ono hour and fifty-live i; '
minutes. Umpires : Emalio nnd Warner.

STANDING OK THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Boston. 141 S9 45 68. S

Baltimore.H3 33 DO C5.0
Cincinnati. 149 91 C8 61.1
Chicago. 149 81 65 6C.4|J

'

Cleveland.14379 64 65.2
Philadelphia. 2 74 68 52.1
New York. 144 73 71 50.-
7PlttsburR

|. ..HI 70 74 4S.-
6Loulsvlllo

j?
. . . , .i. 115 66 79 45.5

Brooklyn . . . . . . 13.S 51 87 37.0
|

Washington . . .I . ,L.I 17 50 87 34.0
St. Louis . rl' .150 39 111 20.0' I

Games todfr-1 : ''K'nw York at Baltimore ,
Philadelphia at ' 'Brooklyn. Cincinnati nt
Louisville. Cleveland at Plttuburs ;, Bostonat Washlnctgu. , [,

Awurileil.
NEW IIAVKN , Oct. 9.Tho Yale all-

around champion in athletics was today
announced as'liclng Bascom Johnson , 1900 ,
of Washlngtoff , whosn specialty has beenthe pole vault ! ' 'In which he until recently
held the interscholastlc championship , andalso that of , Yfle.( The championships
awarded on Che .strength of the pentath ¬

lon , held Just previous to commencementlast June. The 'averasres have been com ¬
piled by the. Intercollegiate Athletic asso-
ciation

¬

from- the world's records In the

For
A Charming Fo-

odGrapeNuts
AN IDEAL BREAKFAST.

One of the most delicious breakfast foods that ha* been placed on the market
la Grape-Nuts , the prc-dlgeated food that la having such a wide sale; Four teaupoon-
fuls

-
of this novelty , with a Httlo cream , makes , an Ideal meal to start tbo day's duties

oil. There Is as much nourishment 1 one pound of Orape-Nuta as In Un of : eat.
The delicate iweet flavor U that of graposugar-
.drapeNuts

.

require no cooking and are ready for Instant use.
Sold by first-class grocers.

Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO. , Lliu. , Huttle Creek. MUi.

several events contested. Johnson's average
Is S.CSO on n scale of 10000. Second Is H ,
C. Clfipp , ' 03, of Hampton. Mnsi. , cham ¬
pion Intercollegiate polo vaultcr , whoseaverage Is 6.07U ; third Is W. V. B. Ucrucr,' 99 , of Denver , 4,596 ; fourth , J , J. Adams ,
19Ut| , Ornnfre , N. J. , 4,300 ; fifth , lC. . Chls-
holrn

-
, 1901.' Savannah , On. 3,656 ; sixth , A.S. Mann. 99 , Hnrfalo , N. I1. , 36.13 ; seventh ,II , Shaffer , 1900, Philadelphia , 1200.

Cooper Swocim the 1'leld.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 9. Tom Cooper was Instnko form today nt the concluding day'ssport of the two days' me t nt Athleticpark , and ran Eddie Bnld a dead heat In

the live-mile championship , won the. two-mlle handicap from the thirty-yard mark ,defeating nil the crackajacks , nnd cameback In the rich Mound City handicap atn mile , winning In good lima after justiiuallfylriff In thlfl heat. Arthur Gardinerrefused to compete with Major Taylor , thecolored ride-

r.SOUTH

.

'

' OMAliA NEWS.

Mayor Ensor Is overrun with applications
for the position of plumbing Inspector. It Is
expected that the chief executive will uamo
n man for the position tonight , but who It
will bo is a matter of conjecture. Accord-
Ing

-
to the ordinance creating the office and

defining the duties ot the Inspector any
competent plumber of 21 years of ago with
the necessary experience In plumbing and
drain laying shall be deemed to have the
qualifications for holding the ofilco ot In-
spector.

¬

. No excavation of trenches In any
street or alley shall bo made for sewer ,
drain , gas or water pipes without a rxnn.lt
being obtained from the inspector. All work
of this kind must be done under the direct
supervision of the Inspector , who will Insist
upon such work being done In accordance
with the ordinance.

Water service pipes must tie laid at least
flvo feet under ground and no gas pipes shall
be laid In the same trench with sewer or
water pipes. It shall be the duty ot the
plumbing inspector to examine all specifi-
cations

¬

for plumbing which may be sub-
mitted

¬

to him , as to the efficiency of such
specifications as to whether the same con ¬
form to the sanitary rules and regulations.
All work done in the streets and alleys by
licensed plumbers shall bo Inspected by thu
plumbing Inspector and a correct record must
be kept ot the same.

For his services the plumbing Inspector
shall receive fees as follows : For plumb-
Ing

-
work costing $50 , and not more than

;$100 , a fee of 2.50 ; for work costing fae-
lltwecn $100 and $200 , $3 ; from $200 to $300 ,
3.60 ; from $300 to $500 , $5 ; for work cost-
Ing

-
| j more than $500 , 750. From ithls table
of fees it will be Been that the Inspector

,
will fare pretty well , and with the building

j
I'

,boom -which Is expected soon the office will
bo ono of the 'best In the city ,

Mvo Slock Sanitary Hoard.
The annual meeting of the Live Stock

.
Sanitary Board will bo held at the hall In
the Exchange building on Tuesday. On the

.
'

day following the National Live Stock asso-
elation will hold Its annual convention in
'the same place. Hon. John W. Springer ,
)president of the latter association , expects a

,|'
ilargo attendance and has written the local
'committee of the exchange and Manager

j
'I

;Kcnyon of the Stock Yards company to this
effect. At this convention of live stock men
questions regarding the uniform bounty law
for the destruction of wild animals and

, vicious dogs will como up for discussion and
disposition. The extension ot the feed in
transit rate east of the Missouri river will
be ono of the most Important matters to be
considered and the enactment of a law pro-
hlbltlng the Importation of unsound breed-
Ing animals Is to bo brought up also. It Is
understood that transportation rates will bo
considered , so that taken all together the
convention will bo one of unusual interest
to stockmen. ''Arrangements are about com-
pleted

-

for the entertainment of the delo-
gates. It Is thought that at least 100 dele-
gates

¬

will be present , with an equal number
of Interested parties who are not delegates.
Elegant souvenir badges will be supplied to
the visitors by the committee on cnteruln-
mont , besides throwing the gates of the city
wide open. The visitors will be taken to all
points of Interest In the city and every ef-

fort
¬

will be made to entertain them In 1'
royal manner.

New Schonln Arc Ilenily.
All ot the now school rooms are now ready

for occupancy and the seating capacity of
the schools has been Increased fully 500-

.An
.

Increase In the enrollment is looked for
from this time on and fully 450 additional
pupils are expected. Tie heating and ventl-
latlng apparatus in all of the now buildings
has been tested and according to all reports

1works all right.
Some complaint has been made about the

delay In recitations caused by the shortage
of books. This delay has been particularly
noticeable In the eighth grade at Lincoln
school , where the pupils were compelled to
review the seventh grade work while wait-
ing

¬

for new books to arrive. Prof. Wolfe ,

the new superintendent , said Saturday that
he did not know of any delay In the text-
books for any of the grades , but being only
a recent appointee { t was not expected that
he could look after all of the details at
once. It Is expected that all of the minor
details pertaining to the operations of the
schools will be worked out this week and
that everything will bo running In good
order by the end of the week , if not before.
All of the members of the board consider
Prof. Wolfe an able man and are naturally
plrased at the selection of so capable a su-

porlntendent.
-

. Judging from what Is heard
on the outsldo the members of the board ,
regardless of politics , will heartily co-oper-
ate wjth Prof. Wolfe In his work of reor-
ganizing

¬

the public schools of this city-

.Cooil

.

UorscN Are Scarce.
Members of the flro and water committee

of the council have not been able as yet to
find a suitable fire team for the price nl-
lowed by the council. By resolution of the
city lawmakers this committee waa aul'hor-
Ized to expend not more than $300 In the
purchase of a flro'team. It appears that
good horses are scarce zvt the present time
and , in fact , animals suitable for fire pur-
poses cannot ] be found at the market here.
Wear of the committee suggests that a trip
through the country be made. This will
most likely have to be done. The price al-

lowed
¬

Is considered too low by at least $50-
.It

.
Is asserted by those who have had ex-

perience
¬

that a good fire team cannot be
bought for less than 350.

Mayor mill the Motoriiiuu.
Mayor Knsor takes exceptions to state-

ments
¬

made In The Bco ot yesterday regard-
ing

¬

the action ho Is supposed to have taken
when a motorman ran over the Ore hose at
the George Parks fire. The mayor says he
has no recollection of having pardoned the
motorman or Interfered in any way with his
prosecution. In the case of Krlckson , who
Is to appear before Judge Babcock today for
having cut the hose at the Hayes flro , the
mayor says that h wants to see justice
meted out and If the motorman Is to blame
he wants to see him punished.

Good TemulnrH' Meeting.-
A

.
public meeting will bo held Under the

auspices of the grand lodge of Good Tem ¬

plars at the First Methodist Episcopal
church on Tuesday evening of this week.-
A.

.
. O. Wolfenbarger of Lincoln , a deputy su-

preme
¬

chief templar and others of the grand
lodge , will bo present and deliver short ad-
dresses.

¬

. Mr. Hebden of Drs Molncs , an or-
ganizer

¬

, will bo present and wllr give stero-
optlcon

-
views at the church on the night

of the open meeting. The publlp generally
la Invited to this meetin-

g.nnrroll'x

.

I'ull Tax Orillnnnqr.-
In

.
connection with the poll tax ordinance,

which wan mentioned In yesterday's Bea ,

Councilman Barrett lays that hi * Idea would
bo to excnpt real and personal property to-

tba amount of $250 , so Ghat property OWUM-S

would not bo compelled to bear moro than
their share of tha bunion. Every voter , ac-
cording

¬

ito Barrett's Idea , would have to
show n poll tax receipt before ho would bo

i allowed to cast his ballot. If such n law
was enforced It would bring In n revenue
from Uho slnglo men who are employed In
the packing houses and who do not have $2JO
worth of assessable property. Mr. Barrett
asserts that this plan Is successfully carried
out In Ohio and Pennsylvania nnd ho sees no
reason why It cannot be done hero.

Mantle City .
Wednesday will bo n holiday at the public

schools.
streets , Saturday night and carried away $34In money.-

An
.

adjourned meeting ot the city councilIs booked for tonight.
John Bell. Twenty-ninth nnd 0 streets , re ¬

ports the birth of n son.
The grand lodge of the Oood Templarsmeets here on Wednesday.
Sneak thieves gained an entrance Into theVanArman residence. Twenty-fifth and I
The south wall of the Flnley city hallblock Is now up to the height ot the sec ¬

end story.
Frank Greenfield is In jail on n charge ofvagrancy. He was caught sneaking aroundJudge

night
Chrlstmnnn's house late Saturday

Low Humplo Is In jail charged with as ¬saulting John Farrcll In a row at a lower Nstreet saloon. Humplo struck Farrcll on thehead with a club. Inflicting a slight fleshwound. Dr. James Kelly was called and at ¬
tended Farrell In a professional capacity.

There was A fight In the Court saloon ,Twenty-sixth and N streets , Saturday nightand thrco men , John Vincent , John Focncyand Ed Eaton , are spending the hours Injail awaiting a hearing on the charge ofbeing drunk nnd resisting officers. OlllccrsAylward , Hydock nnd Anderson were calledto quell the disturbance and In the meleeHydock received n soalp wound which neces ¬

sitated the attendance of Ur. Furay.

INVESTIGATE JWINER'S DEATH

Coroner StmiiNOii Will Look Into theMatter mill Mny Hold nn In-
on

-
the IIoily.

Nothing new was developed in the In¬
vestigation yesterday by the friends of JohnP. Schonnlng , the mining man of Twenty-
fourth and Homey streets , who went to his
death early Saturday morning at Eleventh
and Douglas streets under circumstances
that were peculiar. Coroner Swansou's at ¬
tention was drawn to the facts surrounding
the man's death yesterday by the story of
Scbonulng's death lu The Bee. Ho will take
ofllclal cognizance of the case today and will
hold an Inquest If he deems it necessary.
The dead man's friends stilt continue the
Investigation they began.

Ono of the last places Schonning and histwo companions , Drlss and Marty , visited in
the district before they started for home
was Goldsmith's , at Ninth and Capitol nvo-
nuo.

-
. Mr. Goldsmith said that Schonning

was apparently In good health. Ho acted
Ic no manner as a man would whoso death
by heart disease was half an hour dis-
tant.

¬

.

DEATH RECORD.-

CliurleN

.

F. ( leiiulorlT.
Charles F. Belndorff , the well known

architect , died at his homo last night about
, 0:45: from the effect of an ulcerntlon of the

stomach. Mr. Belndorff has been 111 for
some weeks , but kept about his business
'until late Saturday afternoon. He was at
the German village on the exposition

. 'grounds , of which concession ho was the
chief owner , when ho was taken suddenly
111. Ho went to the Emergency hospital ,
where Dr. Leo recognized the urgency of
the case and sent him home. The trouble
was beyond control and death followed
within thirty hours.-

Mr.
.

. Belndorff was born In Omaha about
thlrty-flvo years ago. He adopted the pro
fesslon of architect and was very success-
ful In that lino. Besides designing many
hanJ&omo residence nnd store buildings for
Omaha and other western cities he was the
architect of the Omaha City hall , the Omaha
club house and the Horticulture building at
the exposition. He was actlvo In other
walks , having been secretary of the repub-
lican

¬

county committee during the last cam-
paign

¬

, one ot the founders of the Omaha
Whist club and prominent In many social
enterprises.

HYMENEAL

Nrlmnnn-MelMer.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 9. ( Special. )

John Nelmann and Miss Justlna Melster
were married at St. Boniface church In Mon-
terey

¬

yesterday morning , Very Ilev. Father
Cboka V. Q. , officiating. The parties are
among the most prominent and wealthy resi-
dents

¬

of Monterey precinct. The reception
held at the home of the bride's parents was
the largest held for many years In this
county , over 600 people being present from
all parts of the cou-

nty.TENY

.

CURED BY CUTICURA
For ten years I suffered untold agonies fromKezcmn , my lower limbs being so swollen and

lirol.cn out that I could hardly go about. My
brother , ophjslclan ojthlity jears' practice ,
nnd otliar physicians of splendid ability , triedIn.iln to cflcet a cure and signally failed. Ibecame absolutely disheartened , and had lost
nil hnno , when a friend induced mo to glvo
CUTICIMA. ItcMKiuns a trial. I used tno
cake* of CimcuitA. SOAI nnd two boxes of
CUTicmtA (ointment ) , anil It resulted In an-
a'jiolutc ami permanent cure.

DAVID M. Stl'l' , Plymouth , III-

.Brccnr
.

CUKK TPRATUKXT ron At , . FKIY JIITD HLOOD
III J < , WITH 1,011 or KtlB Wnnn bvh < with cmi-M4

-
iO4r. entoBnniniinri wlih CuTicutu.aBd mild

. .01 01 CUTILUKA UniilLVIlKT-

.it

.

world I'oTTtnDnfOAtnCniu.
. JJc'ton. "How loCurkczemifr4.

TEA GARDEN
CURIO STORE

COOLEST AND

FINEST PLACE.
| North ol Uutlc Hall , E. Midway , i

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

g Ostrich
. WEST MIDWAY , .g

a62 Gigantic Birds 62-

Di M wpt te Visit ths

THEATER ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway.

Run Down
and Killed !

Hundreds of people lose their lives every
year through being run down by horse-
cars , cable-cars or electrictrolleys. .

Thousands of people nro dally risking
their lives In another way. They are run-
down and killed by reason of 111 health.
They allow their systems to get weak , and
noino slight illness develops Into a fatal
disease.-

It
.

Is wiser to take no risks , but to build-
up health , strength nnd vitality by the use
of a healthful stimulant. There Is nothing
better than

Pure
Malt Whiskey ,

which 1s uncqimlcd for Its strengthening ,
invigorating , tonic effects. It is not an or-
dinary

¬

whiskey , but a preparation having
wonderful medicinal powers. It Is univer-
sally

¬

prescribed and recommended.-

Bo

.

sure that you got Duffy's pure malt
whiskey. It is the only medicinal whiskey
In the market.

A3iusrcMixTS.

Cor. Mtb
nd-

lUrney Sli.
Telephone 221-

7.Lonlz
.

& SVIlllnms. Props , and Men.-
W.

.
. W. COLB. Act. Manager.

Week commencing , Sunday , Oct. 0 ,
Matinees every day.-

A
.

rare bill of excellency
headed by-

FLO. . IKW1N
assisted by-

WAL'l ER 1IAWLEV.
The oneratlc stnr-

ECKERT and BERG ,
The famous lyric tenor nnd the brilliant

sunrano.
JUNO SALMO ,

Eautllbrlst
The golden moplilsto associated with

SEVEN OTHER BIG ACTS
From the cremo of refined vaudeville-Making always the best ahow In Omaha.Prices 25c, 3: o and SO-

c.HKKHKSUMK.ITS.
.

.

PAXTON & nUUOESS ,
> Managers. Tel. 1S19.

Three* Mulitu ConiiiieneliiK ToiilKM.-
MH.

.
. CII.VUMCS I.'llOIIMAN I'ceNCiita

iMR.

PIIIST TIMK 1IKHK.-
Of

.

the Romantic Comedy ,

As produced for over 100 Nights nt theGarden Theater. New York.-

i

.

i > n ' n t n-
Managers. . Tel. WSt -vO. it. Wouilwurd , AtnuieniOQl Ulructor. V

TOXKJHT HUB.
Till ! IVOOUWAnU .STOCK * CO-

.rilEPENTINO
.

Next Week "AI.AIIA.MA. "

THEATRE PAX-TON & HUHOESS
MunuE-rn Trl. 1919.

It lYlKliti , Hatiinliiy Miitlnee ,
Co in in end UK Th iir d n y , October IS.The iiolltli-nl Satire , or the Century ,

IIoj I'M RrcitteHt Comedy

A TEXAS
Katie Putnam specially engaged as

"Bossy. " Will H. Bray "Tho Minister to
Dahomey ," Herbert D. Scars as 'Maverick
Brander." The original Bison City Quar ¬
tette , nnd the famous NQW York Company ,
from Hoyt's Madison Sauarc Theater.

The Omafia Wonderland Theatre
Bert Davis , Manager.

1315-1317 Fnrnam St.
The most moral show in the city for ladlei

and children.
. . . .IOC TO ALL. . . .

SCHLITZ ROOF GARDEN ,
16th and Harncy Streets.

The moat popular resort in the city.The attraction for this week
DAMM FAMILY LADY ORCHESTRA

Every Afternoon nncl Evening
Ailmlxvloii Free.-

HOTELS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
I'i m .LllAL *! ! IjOtJATKI }

AH12UICA.1V AND KUUOI'EAlv'PLAN -J. E. UAIIKUI , & SON , Prow *.

. . . WANUFAOTUHED BYv. .

CALIFORNJA FIG SYRUP CO.-

.SllllWAV

.

ATTIIAUTIOiVH.

Old Plantation ]
ICO Southern Negro Dancers , Slngon , 'kand Cake Walkers. PickaninnyQuartet , Handsome Thrater , h

)
See the Village. J

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS.

Farm

CHINESE

Duffy's

HENRY MILLER

HEARTSEASE.

STEER

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.-

J50
.

- People Representing Different
Nations.-

Don't

.

full to talto a rifle on

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY
on th MIDWAY , nd see a r prencnutlonof tha BATTLE OF MANILA in the QreitTunnel. The patent right tor thoia rail ¬ways In any part or the United Bute * tor
Midwa-

y.fR.TZ

gale by
.
J. A. arlflltha , * t bli ode * on the

MUELLER "
OP . , .

SCHLFJZ PAVILION
JJuH opened a new place at thaLive stonk Exclmngo near thIndian Village who-o refresh ¬
ments of nil kinds can bo had.

THIS I.inilY GLASS ULOWlillKOn the West Midway, arfinest exhibition of giaa *glass blowing and glass plnnRi-ami
foods us low ui l2w

cnt. rtfi, ft reduction of lOo DdmUMonon ach purchase or a MUTanlr mod *
COMB


